Party Packages

Riverboat party
packages 2022

On the River Thames at
WINDSOR & RUNNYMEDE

Party Packages
Riverboat Shuffles
You just can’t beat this classic party cruise, which is probably why it remains the most popular of
our range of parties afloat!
Featuring all the basic ingredients necessary to get your party started, all you have to do is
choose from one of the options below.
An excellent “all-rounder”, this package really lends itself well to any function where a disco party
atmosphere is required. So bring your friends, family, colleagues, social club, even your boss . . .

RIVERBOAT SHUFFLES
4 hours hire of your own private vessel
(19:30 to 23:30)
Professional disco - BBQ on board
STANDARD RIVERBOAT SHUFFLE
Menu:
Barbecued chicken
Jacket potato
Selection of 3 salads
Roll & butter
Chef’s selection of desserts

£48.00 per person
minimum 36 guests

£60.00 per person
minimum 20 guests

RIVERBOAT SHUFFLE DELUXE
Menu:
Marinated chicken piece
5 oz sirloin steak
Pork & leak sausage
Vegetarian kebab
Selection of 3 salads
Jacket potato
Roll & butter
Chef’s selection of desserts

£65.00 per person
minimum 36 guests

Decorations can be added for an additional £275
Oct to April excluding December

Save £3.00 per person
Minimum 36 guests

Party Packages
Summer Sensation

Ideal for small groups
such as hen parties
etc.
SUMMER SENSATION
4 hours hire of your own private vessel
(19:30 to 23:30)
Professional disco - Finger Buffet
SUMMER SENSATIONS
Menu:
Selection of deep filled sandwiches
Crispy chicken fillets with a salsa dip
Selection of quiche fingers
Vegetarian samosas
Sausage rolls
Mini beef Wellington
American pizza bites

£48.00 per person
minimum 36 guests

£55.00 per person
minimum 20 guests

Oct to April excluding December

Save £3.00 per person
Minimum 36 guests

Party Packages
Live While You’re Young

W

hen it’s dancing and partying
you’re after, and your parents
don’t want you to have a party
at home – then it could be that Live While
You’re Young is the one for you.
Ideal for student events as well as 18th
and 21st birthday parties, this package is
perfect for younger event organisers on
a limited budget. Sweet 16’s can book an
alcohol free party.
Our specialist DJ will ensure that the
atmosphere is perfect – with the dance
floor heaving from the off. No catering
is included, however there are options
available if required.
If you are lucky enough to look under 21,
then please ensure that you bring your ID –
as alcohol is only served to over 18’s who
can prove it.
Terms and conditions apply.

Live While You’re Young
4 hours hire of your own vessel
from 19.30 to 23.30
Professional disco

Parents will like this package because
• Safe and controlled environment
• Parents know where you are
• There will be no “gate-crashers”
• Fixed end time
• Away from the family home

Optional menu:
Finger Buffet
FF1 £16.25 per person inc. VAT
Selection of deep filled sandwiches
Crispy chicken fillets with salsa
Selection of quiche fingers
Vegetarian samosas
Sausage rolls
Vegetable parcels with a sweet chilli dip
Pizza bites
Prawn parcels

£23.00 per person
minimum 70 guests
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Party Packages
Hen Party

G

irls just want to have fun, that’s why our
hen party package is the perfect choice.

This package has been specially created for
smaller hen groups, priced per person to make
it as easy as possible for the chief bridesmaid to
co-ordinate all of the brides individual friends - old
and new.
A light buffet and a lively disco guarantees you a
night to remember.

4 hours hire of your own private vessel
(19:30 to 23:30)
Bucks Fizz or Orange Juice on arrival
Hen Party Decorations
Professional disco - Finger buffet

HEN PARTY
Menu:
Selection of deep filled sandwiches
Crispy chicken fillets with salsa
Selection of quiche fingers
Vegetarian samosas
Sausage rolls
Battered vegetables with sweet chilli dip
Pizza bites
Prawn parcels

£65.00 per person
minimum 20 guests

Party Packages
Murder on the Thames

O

Murder on the Thames

nly the daring are invited to
become pilgrims of truth for the evening.
Brush up your sleuthing skills whilst
enjoying an atmosphere of murder most horrid yet barbarously fun!
Toast fellow guests with a welcome drink and
savour your hot buffet. If one fatality is not
enough then Death by Chocolate will be your just
desserts.
3 hours hire of your own
vessel from 19.00 to 22.00
Kir Royale on arrival
Murder entertainment
Hot buffet:
Breast of duck with wild
mushroom and tarragon sauce
Courgette and herb risotto
Chef selection of potatoes
and seasonal vegetables
Death by chocolate

£60.00 per person
minimum 30 guests

Party Packages
Monte Carlo

T

he thrills and spills of a Monte Carlo casino
are the basis for this sophisticated evening on
the Royal River Thames.

Guests are welcomed aboard with a glass of bubbly,
whilst appetites are kept at bay with delicious
canapés. Dinner is then served - a splendid buffet.
Each guest is invited to try their luck, or skill, at the
roulette table. Fun money is provided so no one
will risk their own personal fortune.

Monte Carlo
4 hours hire of your own vessel
from 19.30 to 23.30
A glass of sparkling wine on arrival
Pre-dinner canapés
Fun Roulette table (min 30 guests)
Extra Blackjack table (over 60 guests)
A hot buffet:
Coq au vin
Lasagne verdi
Vegetarian mushroom pasta bake
Garlic petit pain
New potatoes
Italian mixed salads
Selection of continental breads
Tiramisu
Black cherry chocolate gateaux

£70.00 per person
minimum 30 guests

Party Packages
Winter Warmer

S

o winter has come and you still feel like
partying? Well, book a Winter Warmer
and savour the delights of a lively disco in
the warmth of our centrally heated, all weather
vessels.
Anytime between November and February.

Winter Warmer
4 hours hire of your own vessel
from 19.30 to 23.30
Professional disco to warm
the feet!
A good hot meal:
Chilli con carne served
with rice
Roll and butter
Apple pie with
whipped cream

£42.00 per person
minimum 36 guests

Party Packages
Christmas Afloat

A

s our boats are fully weatherproof and centrally
heated, we are able to run all year round. So go
for a change of scenery this year and have your
Christmas party on the river!
After your meal, the top deck converts to a lively dance
floor where our DJ will play your requests.

Christmas Parties
(option 1 and 2)

4 hours hire of your own vessel
from 19.30 to 23.30
Glass of mulled wine on arrival
Christmas decorations
Professional disco including
festive favourites
Christmas menu:

Formal sit down - Option 1
Suitable for smaller parties (up to 68)
Curried parsnip soup with croutons (v)
Traditional roast turkey with all the trimmings and
sherry gravy, served with roast potatoes & chefs
selection of seasonal vegetables
Christmas pudding with brandy sauce
or
Yule log with vanilla cream

£60.00 per person
minimum 36 guests

Informal BBQ - Option 2
Suitable for larger parties (up to 150)
BBQ turkey, chipolata sausage,
New potatoes, Waldorf salad,
Tomato and grape salad,
Coleslaw, traditional stuffing
Christmas pudding and brandy sauce
or
Yule log and cream

£50.00 per person
minimum 36 guests

For smaller groups - Option 3
For minimum of 20 guests
4 hours private hire from Windsor
Christmas disco - decorations - Festive BBQ
Barbecued turkey breast,
hot new potatoes potato, Selection of 3 salads,
roll and butter,
Chef’s selection of desserts

£48.00 per person
minimum 20 guests

www.frenchbrothers.co.uk
01753 851900

